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Factors related to the continuation of smoking among
pregnant women: a cross-sectional study
in a Japanese city
Harumi BANDO*₁, *₂, Masanobu YAMAKAWA*₃, Tohru YOSHIDA* ₂
Objective: To explore factors related to the continuation of smoking among pregnant women.
Methods: The study population of this cross-sectional study consisted of pregnant women who visited the health
center in a Japanese city between April ₁, ₂₀₀₄, and March ₃₁, ₂₀₀₆, to officially register their pregnancy. A
total of ₂,₅₃₃ among ₂,₅₃₆ eligible pregnant women（₉₉.₉％）participated in the study. Using a self-administered questionnaire, ₂,₅₁₁（₉₉.₀％）valid responses were collected. Factors associated with the continuation
of smoking at pregnancy notification were investigated using χ ₂ tests. Multivariate logistic regression analysis
with forced entry was then performed, using independent variables selected from the survey items based on
bivariate analyses and smoking status at pregnancy notification as the dependent variable.
Results: Current smokers numbered ₂₃₂（₉.₂％）, and ₃₉₇（₁₅.₈％）women quit smoking after learning they
were pregnant. Continuation of smoking at pregnancy notification was significantly associated with the following four variables: partner＇s smoking, family budget concerns, having at least one previous pregnancy, and
submitting notification in the twelfth week of pregnancy or later.
Conclusion: Efforts to reduce the smoking rate among partners of pregnant women and to resolve economic
anxiety may be effective strategies to reduce the number of pregnant women who continue to smoke after
officially registering their pregnancy.
〔JJHEP, ₂₀₁₃；₂₁（₂）：135-141〕
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Ⅰ

Introduction

in ₁₉₈₆ to ₁₂.₀％ in ₂₀₀₄, before declining to
₈.₄％ in ₂₀₁₀. In Japan, a woman＇s age at child-

According to the Ministry of Health, Labour

birth is between ₂₀ and ₄₀ years in ₉₉％ of cases₂）,

and Welfare＇s National Health and Nutrition Sur-

and smoking rates in these age groups are higher

₁）

vey , the smoking rate among Japanese men

than at other ages （₁₂.₈％ current smoking

declined from ₅₉.₇％ in ₁₉₈₆ to ₃₂.₂％ in ₂₀₁₀.

among women in their ₂₀s, ₁₄.₂％ for those in

Among women, however, the rate rose from ₈.₆％

their ₃₀s, and ₁₃.₆％ for those in their ₄₀s₁））.
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According to the National Growth Survey on Pre₃）

school Children , the smoking rate among pregnant women rose from ₅.₆％ in ₁₉₉₀ to ₁₀.₀％ in

women in a Japanese municipality.

Ⅱ

Methods

1 ．Survey methods and participants

₂₀₀₀, before falling to ₅.₀％ in ₂₀₁₀.
₄）

An international systematic review found that

This study comprised pregnant women who vis-

factors associated with smoking among pregnant

ited the health center in a Japanese city between

women include having a partner who smokes, hav-

April ₁, ₂₀₀₄, and March ₃₁, ₂₀₀₆, to submit the

ing a large number of children, a high rate of pre-

official ＂notification of pregnancy＂ form required

pregnancy tobacco consumption, and deficiencies

to access maternal and child health services in

also

Japan. A total of ₂,₅₃₃ out of ₂,₅₃₆ eligible preg-

reported that pregnancy at a young age, fewer

nant women（₉₉.₉％）participated in the study

years of schooling, multiparity, exposure to passive

and completed a self-administered questionnaire.

smoking, short sleep duration, and alcohol con-

We excluded ₂₂ participants whose responses

sumption are associated with smoking during

were insuf ficient; thus ₂,₅₁₁ （₉₉.₀％） valid

pregnancy. Notably, the common factor emerging

responses were analyzed. A city employee pro-

from both these studies is multiparity. In addition,

vided assistance to the participating women in

₅）

in prenatal care. A further Japanese study

₆,₇）

other Japanese studies

have shown that partner＇

s smoking status is an important factor influencing

completing the questionnaires when necessary.
₂ ．Survey items
The main sur vey items were as follows: ₁）

smoking in pregnant women.
Smoking during pregnancy is associated with

smoking status at the time of learning pregnancy

various detrimental health outcomes including

status and at the time of submitting the pregnancy

sudden infant death syndrome （SIDS） and

notification; ₂）partner＇s smoking status; ₃）age;

₈）

chronic respiratory diseases in children . Smok-

₄）number of weeks pregnant at submission of the

ing cessation during pregnancy is thus a critically

pregnancy notification; ₅）previous pregnancies,

important objective. Accordingly, an understand-

miscarriages, stillbirths or abortions; ₆）course of

ing of the factors associated with smoking during

the pregnancy; ₇）pregnancy intention; and ₈）

pregnancy is necessary to provide appropriate and

existing family budget concerns.

effective support for smoking cessation in expect-

3 ．Analytical methods

₉）

ant mothers.

Associations between the sur vey items and

Most studies on smoking among pregnant

smoking status at pregnancy notification submis-

women have only addressed pregnant women at

sion among women who smoked before knowing

medical institutions or as a subset living in a par-

they were pregnant were investigated using the χ ₂

ticular area. There have been few studies — and

test. Then, multivariate logistic regression analysis

none from Japan — that have investigated all preg-

with forced entry was performed. All survey items

nant women in a whole municipality, at which level

showing significant associations in the bivariate

support for smoking cessation during pregnancy

analysis were included as independent variables,

would most feasibly be provided. The objective of

with smoking status used as the dependent vari-

this study was thus to explore the factors related

able. In addition, obstetric history among multi-

to continuation of smoking among pregnant

gravidae was investigated using the χ ₂ test. SPSS
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₁₂.₀J for Windows（SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA）

Table 1

was used for all analyses, with the level of significance set at ₅％.
In this study, women who had smoked before
coming to know they were pregnant and who con-

Smoking status of pregnant women and
their partners
n＝₂,₅₁₁
n

％

Pregnant women
Before knowing
pregnancy

tinued to smoke at the time of pregnancy notification submission were referred to as ＂smokers＂.

Nonsmoking
Smoking

₁,₈₈₂ ₇₅.₀
₆₂₉ ₂₅.₀
₁,₈₈₂ ₇₅.₀

submitted their pregnancy notification were con-

Nonsmoking
At the submission of
＂Quitter＂
pregnancy notification
＂Smoker＂

sidered ＂quitters＂. The smoking status of women

Nonsmoking

₈₁₁ ₃₂.₃

Those who had quit smoking by the time they

who were not active smokers prior to learning of

Their partners

their pregnancy was referred to as ＂nonsmoking＂.

Quit smoking
Smoking
NA

4 ．Ethical considerations

₃₉₇ ₁₅.₈
₂₃₂
₇₃

₉.₂
₂.₉

₁,₅₉₀ ₆₃.₃
₃₇

₁.₅

Prior to the implementation of this study, the

experienced a miscarriage, ₇（₁.₁％）a stillbirth,

survey objectives and other study-related matters

and ₁₁₈（₁₈.₈％）an abortion. The number of

were explained to the participants by public health

women who expressed family budget concerns

nurses, midwives, nurses or nutritionists. Written

was ₆₈（₁₀.₈％）.

informed consent was obtained after an oral expla-

₂.

Factors associated with smoking continuation

nation that participation was voluntary rather than

Out of seven survey items, five were related to

compulsory and that personal information would

smoking continuation at pregnancy notification

be protected.

submission by the χ ₂ test: having a partner who

Ⅲ

Results

1 ．Characteristics of participants

smokes（p＝₀.₀₂）, family budget concerns（p＜
₀.₀₁）, previous experience of pregnancy （p＜
₀.₀₁）, late submission of pregnancy notification

With respect to smoking status, ₆₂₉ women

（p＜₀.₀₁）, and unintended pregnancy（p=₀.₀₁）

（₂₅.₀％）had been smokers prior to learning of

（Table ₂）. Multivariate logistic regression analysis

their pregnancy. Among them, ₃₉₇（₆₃.₁％）were

with these five items as independent variables

＂quitters＂ and ₂₃₂（₃₆.₉％）were ＂smokers＂. In

showed that women whose partners were ＂smok-

terms of the participants＇ partners, ₁,₅₉₀（₆₃.₃％）

ers＂ （odds ratio [OR]＝₂.₀₂, ₉₅％ confidence

were smokers（Table ₁）.

interval [CI] ₁.₁₇ – ₃.₅₀）, who expressed family

Among ₆₂₉ women who were smokers when

budget concerns（OR＝₁.₉₈, ₉₅％ CI ₁.₁₄ – ₃.₄₂）
,

they first learned of their pregnancy, the mean age

who had experienced at least one previous preg-

was ₂₈.₁（SD ₅.₆: range ₁₄ to ₄₈）years. The

nancy（OR＝₁.₈₁, ₉₅％ CI ₁.₂₅ – ₂.₆₁）, or who

mean age of their partners was ₂₉.₉（SD ₆.₄:

submitted a pregnancy notification in their twelfth

range ₁₆ to ₅₉） years. Five hundred women

week of pregnancy or later（OR＝₁.₈₁, ₉₅％ CI

（₇₉.₅％）were in their eleventh or earlier week of

₁.₁₈ – ₂.₇₈）were significantly more likely to be

pregnancy, and ₃₉₆（₆₃.₀％）had previously expe-

＂smokers＂ than the reference group（Table ₂）.

rienced a pregnancy. Among those with a prior

Finally, among ₃₅₃ multigravidae, a significant

pregnancy experience, ₈₉ women（₁₄.₁％）had

association was seen between smoking status and
137
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Table ₂

Smoking status and associated factors in the women who had smoked before knowing pregnancy
n＝₅₅₂a
＂Smokers＂

＂Quitters＂

（n＝₁₉₅）

（n＝₃₅₇）

χ₂
Value

p
Value

Adjusted
odds
ratio

₉₅％ CI

n

％

n

％

Partners smoking status
Smoking
Nonsmoking†

₁₇₆
₁₉

₉₀.₃
₉.₇

₂₉₇
₆₀

₈₃.₂
₁₆.₈

₅.₁₃

₀.₀₂*

₂.₀₂
₁

₁.₁₇ – ₃.₅₀

Family budget concerns
Yes
No†

₃₂
₁₆₃

₁₆.₄
₈₃.₆

₃₁
₃₂₆

₈.₇
₉₁.₃

₇.₄₅

＜₀.₀₁**

₁.₉₈
₁

₁.₁₄ – ₃.₄₂

Previous experience of pregnancy
Yes
No†

₁₄₁
₅₄

₇₂.₃
₂₇.₇

₂₁₂
₁₄₅

₅₉.₄
₄₀.₆

₉.₁₄

＜₀.₀₁**

₁.₈₁
₁

₁.₂₅ – ₂.₆₁

Weeks of pregnancy
₁₂ weeks or more
₁₁ weeks or less†

₄₅
₁₅₀

₂₃.₁
₇₆.₉

₅₁
₃₀₆

₁₄.₃
₈₅.₇

₆.₇₈

＜₀.₀₁**

₁.₈₁
₁

₁.₁₈ – ₂.₇₈

Unintended pregnancy
Yes
No†

₆₆
₁₂₉

₃₃.₈
₆₆.₂

₈₅
₂₇₂

₂₃.₈
₇₆.₂

₆.₃₉

₀.₀₁*

₁.₄₃
₁

₀.₉₇ – ₂.₁₀

Age of pregnant women
₂₀ years and younger
₂₁ years and older

₁₃
₁₈₂

₆.₇
₉₃.₃

₂₀
₃₃₇

₅.₆
₉₄.₄

₀.₂₅

₀.₆₁

The course of pregnancy
Unwell
Well

₆
₁₈₉

₃.₁
₉₆.₉

₁₃
₃₄₄

₃.₆
₉₆.₄

₀.₁₂

₀.₇₂

a
The participants who left some items on the questionnaire unanswered were excluded from the analysis.
** p＜₀.₀₁, * p＜₀.₀₅
†
Reference group

Table 3

Comparison between ＂smokers＂ and ＂quitters＂ among multigravidae
n＝₃₅₃a
＂Smokers＂

＂Quitters＂

χ₂
Value

p
Value

n

％

n

％

Experience of miscarriage
Yes
No

₂₉
₁₁₂

₂₀.₆
₇₉.₄

₅₅
₁₅₇

₂₅.₉
₇₄.₁

₁.₃₅

₀.₂₄

Experience of stillbirth
Yes
No

₄
₁₃₇

₂.₈
₉₇.₂

₃
₂₀₉

₁.₄
₉₈.₆

₀.₈₈b

₀.₃₄

₅₄ ₃₈.₃
₈₇ ₆₁.₇

₅₆
₁₅₆

₂₆.₄
₇₃.₆

₅.₅₇

₀.₀₁*

Experience of abortion
Yes
No
a

The number of participants with one or more previous pregnacies
Fisher＇s exact test
* p＜₀.₀₅

b
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abortion（p＝₀.₀₁）, and ＂smokers＂ had a higher

cessation is higher in primigravidae than in multi-

frequency of previous abortions than did ＂quitters＂

gravidae. These findings suggest that, in addition

（Table ₃）.

to offering support for smoking cessation to multi-

Ⅳ

pravidae, it might be important to enhance sup-

Discussion

port for primigravidae, so that they do not eventu-

Multivariate logistic regression analysis
revealed four factors to be associated with smok-

ally fall into this category of continued smoking
through multiple pregnancy experiences.

ing continuation at the time of pregnancy notifica-

Fourth, ＂smokers＂ tended to submit their preg-

tion submission. First, partner＇s smoking status

nancy notification later（in the twelfth week of

was associated with the highest odds ratio for con-

pregnancy or later）than did ＂quitters＂. Although

tinuing smoking in this study. Presence of a smok-

the timing of pregnancy notification submission

ing partner has also been reported as a risk factor

was one of the factors related to smoking continu-

for smoking in an inter national systematic

ation in this study, we could not find any previous

₄）

review , as well as in Japan-based studies con-

reports with similar findings. In this study, nearly

₇）

ducted by Ohida et al. and Yasukouchi & Sato .

₈₀％ of pregnancy notifications were submitted by

It is thus especially imperative that smoking cessa-

the eleventh week. In Japan, ₉₄.₃％ of abortions

tion support be offered to smoking women whose

take place before or during the eleventh week of

partners also smoke, as such individuals have

pregnancy₁₂）. However, no significant relation was

shown a high tendency to continue smoking dur-

found between smoking status and the item con-

ing pregnancy.

cerning intended pregnancy. Therefore, this factor

₆）

Second, ＂smokers＂ had a higher frequency of

remains a subject for future clarification regarding

reporting family budget concerns than did ＂quit-

its association with continued smoking during

₁₀）

ters＂. Mckee et al.

has reported that women are

pregnancy.

more likely to continue smoking when faced with

Because this study was conducted in only one

financial problems. Because they are so focused

Japanese municipality, our results might have been

on their family budget concerns, it may be difficult

skewed by regional characteristics. The smoking

for such women to turn their attention to smoking

rate in our study was almost the same as the

cessation. Hence, when offering smoking cessa-

national rate for pregnant women in Japan₃,₆）, but

tion support to ＂smokers＂, providing information

the smoking rate of their partners might have

on the use of social resources might also be help-

been higher in our study, which could have influ-

ful to improve outcomes.

enced the results. Additionally, smoking status as

Third, ＂smokers＂ had a higher frequency of pre-

measured in this study might lack validity because

vious pregnancy experience than did ＂quitters＂, a

it was evaluated solely by self-report. Moreover,

finding in line with those of an international sys-

par ticipants were regarded as ＂smokers＂ and

tematic study and a Japanese study . This might

＂quitters＂ based on their smoking status only at

be either because the women had not quit smok-

the time of pregnancy notification submission.

ing during their previous pregnancy, or because

Therefore, we cannot rule out the possibility that

₄）

₅）

₁₁）

they re-started after giving birth. Tanaka & Saito

their smoking status might have changed some-

have reported that the rate of successful smoking

what during the course of the pregnancy.
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It has also been reported that smoking status is
related to educational background and the occupation of both pregnant women and their partners₁₃）.
These factors could also affect smoking among
pregnant women, but they were not investigated in
this study. In addition, smoking rates among both
men and women have decreased since ₂₀₀₆, suggesting that rates among pregnant women may

http://www.mhlw.go.jp/stf/houdou/₂r₉₈₅₂₀₀₀₀₀₁t₃so.
html（Accessed ₂₈ August ₂₀₁₂）.
₄） Schneider S, Huy C, Schütz J, et al. Smoking cessation during pregnancy: a systematic literature review.
Drug Alcohol Rev ₂₀₁₀; ₂₉: ₈₁ – ₉₀.
₅） Kaneita Y, Tomofumi S, Takemura S, et al. Prevalence of smoking and associated factors among pregnant women in Japan. Prev Med ₂₀₀₇; ₄₅: ₁₅ – ₂₀.
₆） Ohida T, Kaneko A, Kaneita Y, et al. Investigation
into relevant factors of parents＇ smoking before and

also have decreased since the present data were

during pregnancy, and after birth. In: FY₂₀₀₅ Report

collected, during the period between April ₂₀₀₄

of Research on Technical Support for Local Health

and March ₂₀₀₆.

Promotion Plan. Tokyo: Department of Health Policy
Science, Tokyo Medical and Dental University, ₂₀₀₆:

V

Conclusion

Efforts to reduce the smoking rate among partners of pregnant women and to resolve economic
anxiety represent potentially effective strategies
for decreasing the number of pregnant women
who continue to smoke at the time of pregnancy
notification submission in Japan.

₁₁₇ – ₁₃₀.
₇） Yasukouchi S, Sato K. Factors that affect the smoking behavior of women from pregnancy to the postpartum period: a survey ₄ months after delivery. Jpn
J Mat Health ₂₀₀₆; ₄₇: ₃₇₂ – ₃₇₉.
₈） Moon RY, Horne RS, Hauck FR. Sudden infant
death syndrome. Lancet ₂₀₀₇; ₃₇₀: ₁₅₇₈ – ₁₅₈₇.
₉） Samoli ński B, Fronczak A, Włodarczyk A, et al.
Council of the European Union conclusions on
chronic respiratory diseases in children. Lancet ₂₀₁₂;
₃₇₉: e₄₅ – e₄₆.
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妊婦の喫煙継続に関連する要因：日本の一都市での横断研究
坂東

春美*₁, *₂・山川

正信*₃・吉田

亨*₂

目的：妊娠の喫煙継続に関連する要因を検討すること．
方法：この横断研究の母集団は，₂₀₀₄年 ₄ 月 ₁ 日から₂₀₀₆年 ₃ 月₃₁日までに，日本の一都市の保健センター
を，妊娠届出のために訪れたすべての妊婦であった．該当した妊婦は₂,₅₃₆人であり，₂,₅₃₃人
（₉₉.₉％）が研究に参加した．自記式調査票により，₂,₅₁₁人（₉₉.₀％）から有効回答を得た．届出時
の喫煙継続に関連する要因は，最初に χ ₂ 検定で検討された．その後，χ ₂ 検定で有意であった項目を
独立変数とし，届出時の喫煙継続状況を従属変数として，強制投入法による多重ロジステック回帰分
析を行った．
結果：喫煙継続者は₂₃₂人（₉.₂％），妊娠後の禁煙者は₃₉₇人（₁₅.₈％）であった．届出時の喫煙継続は，
「パートナーの喫煙」
「経済的不安や相談の有無」
「妊娠届出が妊娠₁₂週以
「過去に妊娠経験がある者」
降」の ₄ 変数と有意に関連していた．
結論：妊娠届出時まで喫煙を継続する妊婦を減らすためには，妊婦のパートナーの喫煙率を下げることや，
経済不安の解消に向けた努力が，意味を持つ可能性が示唆された．
〔日健教誌，₂₀₁₃；₂₁（₂）：135-141〕
キーワード：喫煙，妊婦，妊娠届，禁煙
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